Supplemental ascorbate or alpha-tocopherol induces cell death in Cu-deficient HL-60 cells.
Cytochrome c oxidase (CCO) is the Cu-dependent, terminal respiratory complex of the mitochondrial electron transport chain. Inhibition of CCO can promote oxidative stress by increasing mitochondrial production of reactive oxygen species (ROS). Because mitochondria have an important role in apoptosis as both a target and source for ROS, enhanced ROS production resulting from inhibition of CCO by Cu deficiency may trigger apoptosis. The present study focuses on the mitochondrial effects of N,N'-bis(2-aminoethyl)-1,3-propanedi-amine (TET), which inhibits CCO by causing cellular Cu deficiency, and the antioxidants ascorbate and alpha-tocopherol in a human promyelocytic leukemia cell line (HL-60). The following effects were observed: (i) TET reduced both cell growth and viability only in the presence of ascorbate or alpha-tocopherol; (ii) TET reduced CCO activity and increased mitochondrial ROS production as indicated by increased expression of Mn super-oxide dismutase, but the induction of Mn superoxide dismutase was not affected by ascorbate or alpha-tocopherol; (iii) TET acted independently of ascorbate or alpha-tocopherol in disrupting mitochondrial membrane potential; (iv) TET did not increase caspase-8 activity in the absence of ascorbate or alpha-tocopherol; and (v) TET did not increase transfer of cytochrome c from mitochondria to the cytosol unless alpha-tocopherol was present. These findings indicate that reduction in CCO activity by TET-induced Cu deficiency increased oxidative stress in HL-60 cells sufficiently to disrupt the electrochemical gradient of the inner mitochondrial membrane but did not trigger cell death. Also, ascorbate and alpha-tocopherol did not alleviate oxidative stress but may have become pro-oxidants, adding to the oxidant burden sufficiently to trigger cell death in TET-treated cells.